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CirculationIncreasing TWICE as Fast as

any Paper In Northern Pennsylvania.

Gold closed in New York, on Saturday
at 1161-.

We hope every one of our readers will
carehilly read the article in another col-
umn curitled "Oar Currency," and_ pass
it to yonr neighbor also.

TheRadical ure_ alter 0C1..e45•

BOOth 'Ot California. They iook on him
as a 'traitor for saying : "When parties
represent honest differences of opinion
upon living political questions they are
just and proper ; when the questions be—-
tween thdin are obsolete, they are useless ;

when they serve to prevent the consider-
ation of present issues, they are obstacles,
when they pierpetuate hatred„and section-
al strife, they are evils; when their ma-
chinery falls into the hands of the tew to
be employed for selfish purposes and to
defeat the popular will, they are corrupt
and oppressive ; when the machinery of
both or either can be indifferently man-
ipulated by the same men in the interest
of private gain and corporate greed, they
are rotten and ought to be destroyed."

MEETING OF THE.DE3fOCRATIC
COUNTY COMMITTEE.

In pursuance of previous notice, the
Democratic County Committee met at
the DEMOCRAT office, on Saturday last.—
The attendance was large, and the rnem-
hers enthusiastic. E. B. Hawley, cluiir—
man, called the meeting to order and
stated the object of the meeting. E.
O'Neil: esq. was elected secretary.

The question of when to hold the next
County Convention was first presented,
and discussed, and a unanimous conch"-
sion arrived at to hold iton Monday Se-
etmber 20th 1875, and the townships to
elect delegates on Saturday, Sept. 18th.

The election of delegates to the next
state convention to be held at Erie, Sept.
Sal, was next in ,order. The chairman
stated that T. J. Ham of Honesdale, had
been chosen by Wayne county as senator-
ial delegate from the senatorial district of
Wayne and Susquehanna, and on mo—-
tion, the committee acquiesced in the
election of Mr. Ham.

Oti motion J. H. Dusenbury, of,Great
Bend, and E. B. Hawley of Montrose,
were elected Representative delegates to
the state convention from` , Susquehanna
county.

A district vigilance , committee was
then appointed, atter which the commit-
tee adjourned to meet at the call of the
chairman
E. O'NEILL,

Secretary
E. B. lIAIVLEY,

Chairman

HOW RADICAL OFFICIALS
THRIVE.

There was once a Pennsyhania legisla-
tor who laid by $30,000 in one session.
When he was asked how he miliaged
this with a salary of $l,OOO, he said he
saved it by doing without a hired girl:—

• That was a pretty thrifty law-maker,
but he is nothing in the way of saving
to our State Treasurer. His name, as
every body knows, is Bob Mackey, and
he is a financial manager of the "Camer-
on ring." When Robert was elected by
Cameron—just as he recently elected
Rawle—to take charge of the people's
money, he was so poor that the balence
at the banker's would not have bought a
crusader a chance to smell a pint of Mon;
ongabela forty miles off But Robert
was thrifty, and as economical as Camer-
on himself ; and yet Robert wasn't man;
not a bit of it. He only got $5,000 per
year, which is a good deal of money in
the hands of a thrifty man, and out of
this he has lived as befitted the.Treasur•
Cr of 46> Stat., Lae paid vir er-vc-xal old
debts like an honorable man ; 'subscribed
many thousands annually to the "Cam-
eron ring" corruption fund ; taken $40,-
000 stock in the Pittsburg Commercial;
lost $lOO,OOO through his friend Yerkes
in.Philadelphia ; paid for a brown stone
residence in one of the fashionable streets
in the Quaker City ; and when he drives

. out, does so behind a BI,SOO span of
horses on Broad Street. And all sines
ISGS out of a salary of $5,000. It is not
likely he has accomplished all this as the
hottest member alluded to above did, by
"(Thine without a hired girl." Mere like-
ly Robert has the same gift as the t̀roy
who-applied to a merchant for work.—
The merchant said he really could'not
afford to hire any additional help. "Bat"
said the hOnest boy, "I, don't want much
wages, I'm very lucky and always find
more than my wages?' We think tine
people of Pennsylvania had bettet, get

, rid of State Treasurers that "find more
than their wages."..-Erie Nsereer.-
PANTOMIMEADMINISTRATION.c •

The Republican press and politicians
have flattered themselves that the quiet—-
ude and impurtanc. of Gov. Hartranft's
administration should leave no hold for
adverse criticism, and that he would go
through the campaign as a maggot goes
through a cheese, a progress of obscure
andl patient industry that invariably meets
with itsownreward. There is a great

' amount of worldly wisdoni in these es
pectations ; but the campaign of 1875 is
a most, unfortunate time for their reali-
zation. The policy of letting the craft of
state drift, in order that nobody shOuld

•

be able to find fault - ,with the steering,
• • has resulted badly. When Gov. Hart—-
,ranft came into office the state was in the
handif of plunderers. His election was
'darkened by questions of financial dis—-
honor which kePt from his side, honest
Republicans who saw no credit in a vic-:
tory undt7 his banner. No public, man

a.'with proper sense of official respensi 7could have, assumed position as
llartranft dick without clearing up

tdl the clouds which beset his rising sun.
(i3e followed the - extravagant Geary, who

arzushed him a pattern on which itwas
Zaey to improve. All the inducing rea—-
cons that occur in an honest and !audible
tabition for public renown and faithful,

_performance of official obligations impell-
ed Gov. Hatrtranit to the reform of abuses
of which no man in the state was better

informed. ' But he._ was fraudulently
elected by a cabal titid he has paid it hack
by subserviency, the quiet subserviency
"that has kept his administration iu lead-
ing strings. The result has been that
the extravagance of Elartranft has over-
topped the extravagance of Geary. Ev-
ery year during his administration until
1375, when the new constitution -inter-
vened, the expenses of the goverment
were inorp...a, 1074 they were
thirty per cent. higher than when he
came into office and two hundred per
cent. higher than under democratic ad-
ministration. This has not been done at
the recomendation of Gov. Hartranft.—
He is not a recommending man. But it
has been done by his privity, with his ac-

quiescence, with the consent of his writ-

ten signature, and to his personal advan-
tage and emolument. The only time in
his official career in which he has depart-
ed from his, policy of non-interference
was when he attempted in 1873 to stay
the hand of the people in arresting the
march of expenditure by the restrictions
of the new constitution, The renewal of
candidacy necessitates the tearing away
of the mask which seperntes the actual
main behind it from the gaze of the peo-
ple. With the mask down, Governor
Hartrauft appears to 1:4 what he is, the
"patient log-man" for the ring bonfire.—
From the day he accepted office ne has
served the men that made him governor.
If he is re-elected it is their victory.—
They will renew their 'attacks upon the
treasury and he will renew his undemon-
strative character asarenew gov-
ernor whose whole stock in trade is that
he has been eminently successful in do-
ing nothiag himself while the .rats of the
ring have gorged themselves behind the
scenes.—Patriot.

Our Currency. -

How WEALTH Is UNEQUALLY DISTEIDu-

During the course of the recent annual
address delivered by Mr. David A. Wells,
of Connecticut before the Social Science
Association, in Detroit, that gentleman
went on to recite the nature and function
of money, which be called "the greatest
labor-saving machine ever invented." and
the reasons why mankind had universally
adopted gold and silver as measures of
value and mediums of exchange. He then
continued: Here we have been wiser
these ten years, and have used au instru-
mentality of the most imperfect and fluc-
tuating character. The result has been
as it we had made cloth with a machine
which spun coarse threads one day and
fine the next,or dealt with a trader whose
yard-sticks varied from twenty-four to
thirty-six inches whose bushels this week
held 2,000 cubic inches, next week only
1,800. During the past year our green-
back dollar has fluqtuated in value from
day to day within a range of from 1 to 6
per cent., and the prices of all commodi-
ties, especially of those which are regu-
lated by the prices in foreign market:
our tea, sugar, coffee, coton silk, iron,
steel, hats, cloth, &e—have all likewise
varied proportionately. The merchants
and manufacturers, buying and selling,
endyi to protect themselves against
these fluctuations, and generally succeed
bymdding the difference to the price, and
something more in the way of margin or
insurance, the advance in gold in large
operations being immediately allowed for
to the extent of even a sixteenth of 1 per
cent. But the individual who exchanges
the money received for his labor for any
of these commodities in small quantities
can never compensate himself for the
fluctuations in its purchasing power.—
This he does not realize till at the end
of the year or quarter he discovers that
his income or wages have not bronght
him quite as much comfo'i't or happiness
as he has anticipated. We have $759,000-
000 of this irredeemable and depreciated
currency iu circulation, and' up to the
prig-ent it has been difficult to make the
people realize that every mill that these
obligations fall in value below that of
coin must be made good by a tax—that
whenever these legal tenders fluctuate 1
per cent. uu oppeetunity is afforded for
*7,500,000 to change hands without val-
ue received. Were this loss due to a varia-
tion in the length of the yard-stick or
the capacity of the bushel the masses
would soon protest, but in the case of
money, justice and loss -are infinitely
greater; they are indifferent. The yearly
aggregate of the loss thus inflicted every
year upon the classes that can least pro-
tect themselves is greatly in excess of the
interest on the. public debt. Hence wecan fully appreciate the saying of Web-
ster. that orall the contrivances fcr cheat-
ingthe laboring classes note has been
more effectual than that which deludes
them with paper money. It is the most
effectual of inventions to fertilize the rich
man's field with the sweat of the poor
man's brow. But serious as are these
material influences of the national sanc-
tion of economic errors 'ctheir moral in-
fluences are even more important. The
fiction of paper money creates the instab-
ility of values, the disturbance of relative
values, the insecurity of operations—the
uncertainty of results which are the con-
ditions of the gaming table ; and to-day
as a nation we play rouge et noir in all
that we do. This may be legal ; it is none
the less penal. From it proceethe char-
acteristics of the time—speculation, idle-
ness, extravagance of living, discontent
with moderate and slow gains, haste to
get rich and the spirit of trading as dis-
tiuguishedfrom the spirit of production.
Add to all this the influences of laws for
the collection of revenues which impose
'burdens on the industry for the benefit
of some other, and tax ohe man because
he is honest or cannot conceal his prop-
erty, while exempting another who is
cunning or willing to forswear himself,
and we have added to the disposition of
gaming a sense of wickedness and injua-
tice. Bad economic laws, above all arti-
ficial agencies, create a necessity for eva-
sion, concealment and lying. Every one
is sensible of the influence of these laws.
and resists in proportion to his strength
but no one resists it completely. We haveall, during the past twelve years, beendemoralized by these laws, and as a ma-

' tion, we are to day very far from being
as honest us we were before the war andits great necessities fell upon us.

In conclusion,. Mr. Wells summed upthe results of our economic progress since
1869as follows: We have increased ibepower of production with a given amount
of personal effort throughout the coun-
try at least 15 per cent., possibly 20. Wehave increased the cost of living to themasses tothe extent of from 30 to 50 per
cent. It is entirely within the power ofsociety to effect a remedy adopting agen-:
cies whose simplicity and effectivenesslong experience has proven beyond all
controversy. But herein lies the..difficul-
ty. Like Naaman,,we are anxious to. be

cleansed but like him expeetito: be called
upcius to do some great thing;.: and.* apt
to be disappointed when we'7are told that
the'aimplest measures .will prove the Most
effectual. • In ' point of natural resources
we have all we cab desire. :• .

To make these productive of boundless
abundance there must be 'industry and
economy on the part ,ot the individual
and on that of society. a guarantee that
every man shall have an opportunity to
exert his industry and exchange his
products with the utmost freedom bad
the greatest intelligence. When society
bus done this we shall have solved the
problem involved in the relations of capi-
tul and labor so far as the solution is with-
in the control of co-operative human
ageucy,for giving to each man opportuni-
ty, conjoined with freedom and intelli-
gence, we invest him as it were with
crown and mitre, and make him sover-
eign over himself.

The Myth or Morgan's Murder.
Not long ago the Masons had an im-

mense celebration and procession. in New
York City, and straightway on the heels
the old story of Morgan's treachery to the
order was resuscitated, and the old tale of
his arrest, imprisonment, solemn trial and
awful, because unknown, death dwelt up-
on and made plain with the usual amount
of rhetorical glamour and inconsistency.

Years ago, however, the story of
Morgan's murder by the Freemasons was
most effectually disposed of by u 9 less a
person than Morgan's own son. Instead
of being mysteriously butchered, the
father lived nearly thirty years after his
Affliction, and finally died, in corpulence
and contentment, at Van Diennin's Lauds
where he was the editor of a newspaper
called the Advertiser, which still survives
him, and where in a pleasant way he
used to refer to the stories told of his
horrible. killing in the United States, and
the various modes of torture that had
been accorded to his executioners as the
means whereby he was taken out of the
world.

According to the statement of young
Morgan, his father was arrested after the
exposure of Masonry came out and held
some time a prisouer,and finally released
upon the condition that he should leave
the country forever. He accepted with
alacrity the proposition made to him, and
was accomplished by a Masonic commit—-
tee as far as Quebec. Here he entered
the British navy, and in two months
sailed direct for England. Morgan in
some way got a discharge from the ser-
vice, and settled in Van Dieman's Land.
His son was a resident 01 San Francisco
at the time this information was coin
municated concerning his father's where-
abouts. Once every two years the son
visited the father and for a while after
this official ani emphatic statement was
published, the story of the father's mur—-
der, died. At intervals, however,it breaks
out afresh and goes the rounds of all the
newspapers. It is mete now to let the an-
tidote go with the poison.—St. Lomsis
Democrat.

*Governor Tilden differs from most L.
L D's in thathe has earned the degree
his Alma Mater bas just bestowed upon
him. As a Doctor of Laws he has had a
brief but an extended practice. In his
six months of office his vigorous methods
of practichave saved many valuable laws
from apparently fatal attacks, have eradi-
cated dangerous symptoms from others,

-and have laid several scores in their
gra-I'es. So that Dr. Tilden of Yak can
hardlPclainCto be a homeopathist. When
he can't cure he kills.—N. Y. Tribune.

NEW YonK,July 9.—A game of base
ball between the Mutuals and A.lantics
to-day resnited in a victory for the for—-
mer by a score of 9 to 2.

DR. SCREECH'S PELMONIC SYRUP, . SEA
WEED TO:43C, AND MANDRAKE PlLLS.—These
medicines bade undoubtedly performed more
cures of Consumption than any other remedy
known to the American public. They are com-
pounded of vegetable ingredients, and contain
nothing which can be injurious to the human,
constitution. Other remedies advertised as
cares for Consumption, probably, contain opi-
um, which is a somewhat dangerous drug in till
cases, and if taken freely by consumptive pa-
tients, it must do great injury ; for its tenden-
cy is to confine the morbid matter in the sys-
tem, which, of conrse,,must make a cure im-
possible. Schenck's Pulmunic Syrup is war-
ranted not to contain a particle of optutn : It
is composed of powerful but harmless herbs,
which act on the lungs, liver, stomach, and
blood, and thus correct all morbid secretions,
and expel all the deceased matter from the body.
These are the only means by which Consump
tion can be cured, and as Schenck's Pulmonic
Syrup, Sea Weed Tonic, and Mandrake Pills
are the only 'medicines which operate in this
way, it is obvious they are the only genuine
cure for Pulmonary Consumption. Each bot-
tle of this invaluable medicine is accompanied-
by full directions. Dr. Schenck is profession-
ally at his principal office, corner Sixth and
Arch Streets, Philadelphia, every Monday,
where all letters for advice must be addressed.

New Advertisements

FAEISERS TAKE NOTICE!

Best market price. paid in cash. for

CORN, RYE, AND OATS,
at the Montrose Steam Mill. •

D. A. MOON, Superintendent.
Montrose, July 14, 1811.—tf. •

QEHEBY accordNVrtep " kinof the 10%,-..e..
sembly. approved Aprrr 29th, 1874, entitled as Act "To
providefor the incorporation and rceniatlan of certain
corporations." That application will be made to the
Court of Common Fleas of Susquehanna CoAtay. at
Angara Term ,18174 for a Charter of IncorpoiationofThe Susquehanna County Farmers' Mutual Life andFire Association. The objects of said Association arc
to protect its members from loss by Ore. and toassess
its members topay a certain cam to therepresentatives
ofa member incase of death.

LICENSE PETITIONS.,-Notice is
hereby given that, in pursuance of an Act

of Assembly,the following named persons have
filed their petitions with the Clerk of QuarterSessions of the Peace, for the County of Sus.
quehanna, for licenses to keep taverns and for
wholesale dealers in said County, for which
they will apply at August Sessions, 1875.
Montrose, John S. Tarbell Tavern.M. J. Harrington,

A. B. linens Sellby Measure,•.LB. Ballarti.
M. A. Lyon,

Gt, Bend Boro, Michael lilt ow, Tavern.henry Ackert,
.11. 0. Bedell,
Richard Stack, Bell by Measure.T. D Eastabrook. " "

ThomasConnolly, Eathic house.SawKa Depot, W. W. Brown, Tavern.
•C. O. Chafee

" _Win. 0. LeslieSus.ja Depot, '"' Derwin Casey, Sell by Meehan!.
CharlesKirk, Tavern.46 .. Won. Ketchum,Joseph Allen Eatinghouse.Ellee .McGtraugh, Eating Douse .
J. W. Walker. .

64 ' Prank Roffman, 46 46

Allen McClure.
• John P. Kent,

41 :runes Burns, Sellby Measure.(Imbed, , 0. P. Phinney, Tavern.
.. • Jolus,W. Roberts e -•

.

Ile:mons. . Spews Meters . Tavern.Lathrop, ' • Davis Wilmot, ..

-
" G. W. Reese, - Sell by Measure.Silver Lake, Dennis Mahoney, Tavern.Dundaff, - A.R. Ayres,

Raeford, . Tube V. Goer. ,
Brooklyn. O. B.Fezzendeo,
hie, Milford, Wm. Jay. 64

IAP. Phinney .
.. - Abney & Williams , Sell by Measure... J.

-

Dickerman,Renick, , • Edward lieledy, •Eating Rouse.Jobe M. Meyers Tavern.Thomson, . John O'Brien . ' Eating Rouse.
.. - Charles Dickinson

Frlendarllle born. Maly McNamara
, Ann Tierney

. .. . • ' John Foster Tavern,
Philip Ryan

Springville, Jeremiah Stephens, .:

..,P. E. Small .
Gibson. - S.R. Holmes, • " '
Blalock. 1..C. Fruace. -. ... .
Jackson, Delos Roberts
Auburn, •Tbondoro LlnnbertyLanesboeO, IL H. llobart,
Lenox, ;„_. '

• DAVID 131J3IMERS, Clerk.
Dloritrosejuly 14,asa. •

aTATEMENT OF TUE FLIANCESOF NEW AM,
FORD twp., School Dittrlet for the year-ending

Juno Rh, 1575.
RECEIPTS. .

State .lppropriation •' $ mora
.

.mane. 0 0 per 00cdowent.. 16,4 att t 4
Duplteatefur ticbool and Bultding, growl,— -.... LW $1

EXPENDITURES
Teachers wages 51.49.4 S't
Repairs 9.95 SI
Fuel. it.c. ... 119 to
Ex. to Collector's 71120
Collectorsrcr centage........ CO 12

&l 14T7Auca dliours t'''rl Yrifltr iCnê tatiVti .Blsnits.... .... .3 75
ft ecretary and Visiting School 30 00
Fourteen Writing Charts at $5 each.... 791x1
Pcnn`s School Jonrosi 625

Total .. .....
.

.... ..
. ... $1,129 73

Balance in Treasury..........
........... ..... .$ filia 54

J. W. WALECER,PresIdent.
Attest : 0. LATIIROP, Secretary.

4ew 'Milford, July 14th, ltrs.

S NOTlCE:Theunclersigned having beenAVl)larplAuted nn Auditor, by the Orphans' Coat
14 Susquehanna County tohear and report on excit•
lons died to the partial administration account of John
11. Milts executor of The estate of floury de-
ceased, will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment at the oMce of Fraser &Crossmon,lohlontrose.on
Tuesday. Augnst d, at 1 o'clock. p. to. at which
thee and place all persona interested In said fund must
pres

to on said fund.
ent their claims. or be foreverdebarred from corn-

ing
W 11. A. CROSSMON, Auditor.

31ontrose. July 14.1Ft5.--4w.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF ItARFORD
Scheel Divtriet for the year ending June 1,

Stow approprlntion
Dolour., a hand from last )ear
Prom C lector
Tuftrar from GrAded • 8aw1...
Prom I M. Jarmo—J. P. fines.

EXPENDITURES.
For fornifWog bouxes. E 1.79

topalN .. "qi 10
Teachure wages... ....... 1,811
Furl and Conantfuck,. 35430
I've* of Treat. urer 49 16
Tuition paid to Gibrou and 1cnoz. 6017

Total —52107 38

Amountdue Treasurer
E. C. lIARDING.President

Attest WATSTN JEFFE.RS. Secretary.
Ilarford,July l 1, 1875.

THE MONTROSE DEMOCRAT, JULY 14. 1875.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT'OP BRIDGEWATER
School I/Imila, far mu, cndlng Ono 7. ISM

U. M. WILLIAMS, Treasurer.•
Dn.

To amount of duplicate $1,931 41
'• State appropriation... ....... 2110
'• note of A. b10ne.... .............. 191n
" cash nmele d from E. .... .. 49 87

•` C ILKetcham.... ...... 1030

Totals
By orders .......

osonerutiono...
Guile-Mors porceniagn

• Treuturent perountatre....
Amount In Trensureen hands

82 77

.151,801101
. 3t

81 G 8
. 360 l

. -
We the undernigued auditore of Bridgewater do etr-

tify the above to be correct.
Wm. L. BEND&
GEO. IL BALDWIN. . %editors.
M. H. BUSH.

Bridgewater, July 14. 1811.-2w.

HALL'S
VENETABLE SICILIAN

---/HAIR RENEWER.
This standardarticle is compounded withthe great-

est care. Its effects are as wonderful and satiefaitory
as ever. It restores gray or laded bar to its youthful
color. It removes all eruptions, Itching and dandruff ;
and the scalp by its toe becomes white and clean. liy
Its Tonle properties it restores the capillaryglands to
their normal vigor, preventing baldness, end making
the hair grow thickand strong. As a dressing nothing
has been found so effectual, or desirable. Dr. A. A.
Mayes, ntate Assayer of Massachusetts, says of it : "I
con-ider it tha best preparation for its intended pur-
poses."

Buckingham's Dye,
FOR THE WHISKERS

This elegant preparation may be toiled on to change
the color of the beard from gray or auy other undesir-
able shade, tobrown or b a lc, at discration. It is easily
applied, being inone preparation, and quickly and e -
fectually producesa permanent color which willneither
rub no wash oil,

MANUFACTURED BY
R. P. flail dic Co., Nashua, N. 11.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN
IMISM

113EGISTER'S NOTICE.—PUBLIC
ILNOTICE is hereby given to all persons con-
cerned In the following Estates, to wit :
Estate of EphrlamSmith. late of Franklin, dcc'd , Wm.

B.Smith, Executor.
Estate of Solomon McKeoby. late of Jessup. dec'd ; 11.

Aldine McKcrby, Admlnistratrix.
Estate of MarthaJ. Westfall, late of Oakland, deed ;

Charlea Beebe, Executor.
Estate of Ebenezer Blanchard, late of Gibson, deed;
EllBarnes. Admlniatrator.

Estate of Jacob Code rhlll.lateof Stisquellanna County.
deed ; J. E. Cannalt, Trustee.

Estate of Joseph Carlin, late of Auburn, decd; John
F. Carlin, Executor.

Estate of Abiatha Millard. late of Bridgewater. dec'd
Mary R. and A. L. Millard, Administrators,

Estate of Susanna Brotzman, late of auburn, deedJohn li. Carter Administrator.
Estate of A. N. Pickering, late pf Clifford, dec'd ; Joe

R. Bennett, Administrator.
Estate of Mary E. Ballard, late of Ararat, decid ; A. M

Lancaster, ‘dministrator.
Estate of Catherine IL and Ezekiel Main, minorsDavid Shay. Guardian.
Estate of Lillie M. Rogers, minor, J M. Baldwin

Guardian.
Estate of Gay A. Tiffany, minor ; L. F Fitch, Guard!an.

Teat the accountants have settled their as
in the Register's Office in and for the

county of Susquehanna, and that the same will
be presented. td the Judges of the Orphans'
Court, on Thursday, August 12, 1875, for con-
firmation and allowance.

H. N. TTFFANT, RegisterRegister's Office, July 14, '75.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A

FAMILY PIIYSIC,
CUEING

COMIVOUIC.4, Jaundice. Dyss
Epsta.joStestien, Dynen-

er.;l;a7s,fft Rheumatism, Eruptions and
Skin Diseases, Billtousness,-kyu 1, Liver Complaint. Dropsy, Tot-

' ter. Tamura and Salt Rheum.Worms, Dont, Neuralgia,an a
Dinner Pill,and Purifying the

am the most congenial purgative yet perfected. Their
effects abundantly shear 1301 e much they excel all otter
Pills. They aro safe and pleasant totake, but l.ower-
ftd to core. They purge out the foul humors of the
blood : they stimulate the sluggish or disordered organ
into stellar, ; and they impart the health and tone to
the whole being. They cure not only theery day
complaints of every body, hat formidable and danger-

cus diseases. Mort skilful physicians, most eminent
lergymen, and ode best Cithell“, send certificates of

cares performed and of great benefits they have derived
from these Pills. They are the safest and best phyrte
for children, because mild as well as effectual. Belay
sugar coated, they arc easy to take ; and being purely
vas:table they are entirety harmless.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Cu., Lowell Mums.,
Practical and Analytical Cliernleta

SOLD DT ALL DRUOGISI'S AND DEALERS IS
MMEI

REPORT OF TUE CONDITION of the First Na.
gonai Bank at Montrose, fa ,the State of Pensyl

Tanta at the close of business. June

Loans and discounts $ 96,676 CBOverdrafts 945 31G. Rondo tosecure circulation..... ...... 75,000 03:f ue from approved reserve atients 19,402E9Doe from other National Banks 7,36101
Duefrom State Banks and bankars.... .. ... 4,549 87
Real estate, furniture, and fisturea 2.441 47
Currentexpenses and taros paid. 1,11376
Premiums paid ...

..., 11.024 58Checks and other cash 'ferns.......
..,... ... :25 76

Dillsof other National Banks Th3oo
Fractional currency (including nickels... ... 380 05Legattender notes 3,51000Redemption fund with 11. S. Treasurer (5 per

cent, of circulation) ..
. 1.350 00

$225,413 22
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In $lOO,OOO00Other undivided pintas 4.000 70National Batik notes outstanding 87.200 00Individual deposita subject toclick-146,2 o 02Demand certificates of deposit..... 4.314 20Time certificates of depoeit.. .... 1,000 00 . .

Due to other Notional Enka ..

Due to State-Bulks and bahlterr,

- 51.595 02
.. 902 93

1,91561

•T.ttal ....$—• 2..Z.413 22
State of Pennsylvania, County of .Susquehanna, s. s.

L N. L. LENEEIII, Cashier of the above-named bank.do solemnly swear that the above statement le true tothe beet of my knowledge and-bellef.
N. L. LENBEIII, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn before me thin 12thday of JulyDNA L. SEARLE, Jr., Notary Public.
Connor—Attest :

WM. J. TIIIIRELL,
O. B. ELDRED. t Directors
A J. ,DERRITSO.N.Montrose, July 14, 1P75.-Itv.

ANNUAL STATEMENT OF RECEIPT:4 AND EX-pandit:lms of Gibauu tow-1)014.Pa.. for the yearIfela, made and panelled In pittecu or an Act ofAtlrD, 1814.
SAMUEL H. 1101.311,11, CpUTIO [lO ‘lfiL, AND 11.Y. TOIOI.IIT,

DTo road tax duplicate, 1874 $1,2(0990
Contra Cr

By road tax worked $1.154'd5unworked, charged over.. 61115' " exonerated...—. ...... 90
—51,209 90

14. E. EEN.VEDT, TREASCbEn. DR
To balance from 1873

balance on duplicate 1573
$ 303 52

amountof " 1872
490 10
403 01

—sl,2ffl 59
Contra Cr

By amount of orders redeemed toMarch 2, 1875 $ 0100Amount of commission paid Collector, ,1873
... ..... • . 52 40Amount of commissinpaid Treasur•er • . 2000Balance uncollected on duplicate.l93l 1:21 91Balance In Lands of Treasurer, March1, 1613. 81919

--$1,282 59
X. E. XEXNEDT, THEA9UALS2. 0124011 DOG TAX DX,

To balance ofduplicate,
....... $ 1890amount of " 1874 104 50

Contra Cr.
—$ 171 40

By amount of orders redeemed toMarch 1. 1575.. . ,
... .. —..s 03Balance uncollected on..........t5,1814. 52 23Treasurer's percentay 1 GOADloGlat. Exonerathms 1800Balance Inhands of Treasurer, V ,arch .•1, lers 8300

• :—$ 171 46
B. KZNBEDT• 71:1Z4808E.R. GLIISOIf scnonz. Dl2Tfl CT.

DD.To balance in Treasury, brarcb 1 • ;4...6 SU74Amount of duplicate,
..... 1.411 'XIStateapprepelatlon, 18:4 I.a/ 61.Balance dunonduplicate. lirr3 205 .19

—53,712 61•Contra Cr. • •
By amount of orders redeemed .....$3,011 26Amount or ezonerations.for 1813..... 4100•• commission paid Collector,

ter 13,1Amount of Coinlidaalou paid Treasur- '•

er VOOBalance inliands of Treasurer, June 1,
• 1875.. - . ~. ~..

~.._„..
........ 603 56Mamma dlte on

.

........... furs..:, ..:..- 214 ud
• .—C1,712 64GEO. wooDiviato,R. W. GELATT, • [Auditors.GEO, 8. 811111...EY;C. A..,Elarramy, Clerk. •• . .

•

. .

tillisOn. July :IQ, 1615... r .r r -

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE SOIIOOI, Dl-
rectors of Glbsou of the al:mutat of taxes levied

sad how expended, for tne year ending Juno 7, 1875
BCLIOOL DISEOI.OII3

To amount of duplicate, 1874
State appropriation, 1874..

Contra Cr. •

By amountof ordere paid teachere....sl,2l2 23
Orders paid for building &c......... 70.5(0

••
" land ‘te 315 00

• fuel
. ........ 167 17

"
" repairs .... 44 96

furnfebing honeee... 136 10
Exonenetione on duplicate, 1873 4410
Commission to Collector. 1873 ........ 66 04
Salary paid Secretary. 1873.... 14 00

" 1874............ 14 00
Comm iseion paid Treasurer. .. 25 00
Esoneratfone on duplicate. 18/4........ 18 20

$2.662 50
Balance June 7, 1875........ 1002

W5l. U. POPE, President.C. A. KENNEDY. Secretary.
Gibson, July 14,1875.

Q ITERIFF'S SALES.—BY VIRTUE OF WRITS
t 7.1 loaned by the Court of Common Pleas of Susquehan-
na County and to me directed, I will expote to sale bypublic vendee, at the Court Roue in Montrose, onFriday, Ang. 6, WM, at 1 o'clock,p, tu., the followingpieces or parcels of land, to wit:

All that certain piece or parcel of land ottnate to thetowunhlp of Auburn, in the county of tittsquebann,
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and described asfollows. to wit: On the north by lands of 11. FarrelI and John Buhl:tell, on the east by lands of N. Crin•
man, on the south by land,of M. Kerrlgno.and on the
west by lands of Wm. File, containing In all about 44ecru, and about 2.1 acre. improved. with the appurten-ance,. [Taken In execution at the suit of Stanley, N.
Mitchel, assigned to G. B. Eldred,vs. John O'Neill.ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land attn.
ate in the towreshlp of Lathrop. In the county , ofquahannnand Sato 01 d'ennsylvanta, bounded and des-cribed ns follows, to wit • Beginning at a post- and
atones the northwest corner thereof, thence by landsof B Hinckley south 00 deuces cut 613( rods to apost and atones, thence by lands of Daniel Wood'sestate Focal 33( degrees west 13 and 13-100 rode to apostand stones, thence by lands of P.S. Brooson north86M degree. weal BIM rods toa postand stones, thenceby lands of Mrs. A. M. Bronson north 134 degrees east13 and 16-100 rows to place of beginning• containingfire AttcB more or less. Also, all that other piece ofMod eltnat as above, bounded and dencnbed an fol-lows, to wit : On the eau by the public road, and onthe northand west by land,of E,llsha Lord's estateand on thessonth by lands of -- Bronson, cotalnlagtwo acres of land, strict measure, with the appurtenan-ces, one house, burp sod some fruit trees. [Taken Inexecution at the snit of P. S. Bronson, use of A. J,Gerretoon, ye. Peter Mermon.

ALSO—AiI that certain piece or parcel of land sit-uate to the township of Appolacon, to the County ofSasynehanna and State of Pennsylvania, bounded anddescribed as follows, to wit : On the north by lands ofL. W. Barton, on the mist by lands of Garrett shancsy,
on the south by lands of W. Land, and on the westby ;ands of G. Shanesy and P, O. Shannesy, containingobt at50 scree of land, more or less: with the appur-tenances, one house, barn, orchard, and mostly im-proved. [Taken In execution at the snit of L. W. Bar-
ton VP. Catharine O'Shannsey, Administratrix of Pat-rick o'B6:mosey, deceased.,- -

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of laud sit-
nate In the township of Clifford, in the County ofSusquehanna sea State of Pennsylvania. bounded anddeserlbmi as follows, to wit : Beginning at a poet andstones on the northeast corner of lands now or latelybelonging to John R. Lake. thence north 4t degrees
ctst 13-04 perthes to line of lands belonging to G. L.Morse. formerly owned by M. Ifeyiert, thence by theearns north 45 aegrees west 55 perches and 4 links,thence south 45 degrees west 138,14 perches

and ,publicroad, thence by the same south 43 degrees east 15 perch-es, and from thence to place of beginning, containing
So ”cres of land, and about 20 acres improved, withtheappurtenances, one dwelling honee, and barn, [Taken
inexecution at the suit of Woodbury Coil,arraigned toJohn Stuart. vs, P.O. Rolls.

AL...o—All that certain piece or parcel of land sit.
sate in the township of Herrick, In the County of Sns-duehanna and State of Peniwylvania, bounded andescribed as follows, towit: Itbeing a part of a tract
of land Inwarrantee name of CharlesWharton, begin-ning ata corner of land latest. now owned by Comer
Carpenter north 4614 degrees west SS perches toa co,aUdMigaeloitar4ff gFrCeseat '87.9 porches ;
Coiner. and thence north degrees east 211 perchesto the place of beginning, containing 118 acres and 7perches, with the appurtenances. horse barn,e and ba, andabout 50acres improved. [Taken In execution at thesnit of Horatio S Pierce vs. Henry J. TurrelLALSO.—AII that certain piece or parcel of land pit-nate In the township of Rush. County of tineque.•henna and State of Penneylvania, boandea and des.milled as follows to wit: The south halt of lot No. 107on the map of resurvey made oy Benj. T. Case of theThomas D. Cope ,tract of land, beginning me poet andcrones tho northwest corner thereof and the euntheascorner op a pieceof land conveyed by the said Cope toWm. E. Lindeeyond extending thence east 129 and 4-I0perches along the anthem boundery of land conveyedby said Cope to W. E. Lindsey and to Andrew J. 'Pnman toa post and atones the northeast corner thereof,
and the eoutheast corner of land conveyed by said Copeto 14.1(1 Pnenman, thence along the dividing line be-tween lots No. 107 and 104 44 .3-10th perches to a postand stones,coreer In the exterior boundary line of said

• Thomas D. Cope's tract., thence along last mentionedboundary west five and eight-tenth perches to a postand stone', corner tosaid boundary, thence south alongsato boundary 36 and two-tenths perches too poet and.tones corner in sold boundary, thence -welt 123andsix tenth perches to a post and stones the southwestcorner thereof, thence north alone therub-dlvlding linebetween lota No. It 7 and 123 SO and nve-tenth perches
to the place of beginning, containing about 63 andeight tenth acres, more or less with the appurtenances,,one house and barn, and about 50 acres Improved [Ta-ken in execution at the salt of U. 11, Bentley vs. Bar-tholomew Lally.

ALSO—Ad that certain piece or parcel of land sit-
unto In the township of Brooklyn in the County ofSusquehanna and State of Penney ante, bounded anddescribedas follows, to wit: On the north.by lands ofA. C. Sperry. On the mist by lands of J. IL Chapmanand P. Tiffany estate, on the west by lands A. C, Sper-ry, and on the south

estate,,
lands of 0. A. Eldridge, con-taining abont 12acres of land, more or less, and near-ly sit improved. [Taken to execution at the snit of W.J. S S. U. Mulford Executor* of 8. B. Mulford, deed,and Geo. P. Little vs. (7, B. Rogers.ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land eltn-

atc In the township of Great Bend, In the County of
Sortmehanna and Stateof Pennsylvania, bounded Anddescribed as follow*, to wit: On the east by the Sus-quehanna river, on the north by lands late of HarveyHall,on the west by lands formerly owned by Sim-mons and John Seaton.and on the south by lands ofJames Green, containing 123 acres of land, be the came
more or less, abont 100 improved. with theappurtenan-ces. one story and a half dwelling house, one barn andshed, smell orchard Ac, Also. opt other piece er par-cel of land and situate as above and bonded and des-cribed as follows, to wit On the north by lands ofthe Mc'2linney estate, on the eastand southerly side
by lands of farm, on the westerly side by the turnpikeroad, containing onoacre of land be the same more orless, with the appurtenances, one frame dwelling andall improved. [Taken In execution at theatilt of D. D.Searle vs. W. P. Dayton, (administrator of estate ofEliasDayton, deed.)

Also—All that certain piece or parcel of land alt.
note in the town of Auburn, in the County of Sea-quehenna and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and des-erlixel as follows, to wit : On the west by lands ofDavid W. McCain, on the east by lands of Patrick Gar-' vin: on the south by lands of Joseph White,and on thewest by •lands of Ellsba Kinney, containing SS acres ofLan more or lees with the appurtenances, two framehouses, one barn, and other out building*, one Orchardand other fruit trees, and about 60 acres Improved.—
[Taken L, excretion at the omit of N. P. Comwall,ve.

. E. Picket.
ALSOlisill the defendant's right, title and interest innine undivided twentieths of all that certain mesenage

or parcelof and lying and being .in the township ofClifford, countyof Suequebabas, and State of Penusyl•
yenta. bounded and described as follows to wit: Be.glutting at a cprner In the Lackawanna Tornmke road,
a corner of a ;Art surveyed for William Woodman,tbence
acmes the Lackawanna crone north 45 degrees east 59and 5.10-perches toa corner In the warrant line of John
Beach and Samuel Meredith no. 2, t hence along said
line north 43X degrees west 41 and 5.10 perches to a
corner In line of lot surveyed for Carpenteraud Roundsthence sontll46X degrees west 13 perches to anothercorner thereof thence north44 degrees west 104 perch-
es to warrant line thence south 4734 degree, west 550and 5-10 perches tocorner of lot no. 41 of N. Moylert'e
elintmeat of the Meredith lands thence along line of
lots number 41 and 40 south 641 degrees east181perches
to Corner in line of lot of No.lo lu 3feylett'fi allotmentaforesaid thetsee along west line of lot No.lo south 2
perches toa corner of number 9 and 10 thence along
line of No, 0 and 10 east 441 and 7.10 perches to the
Lackawanna Turnpike as aforesaid and thence by the
severaltenarses and distances of said Turnpike in a
northerlydi,ection about 100perches to the place ofbe-
ginning,coutaining 415 acres and 21 perches qtrict meas-
ore being parts of tracts of lands, ir the warrantee
names of John Beach and Philip Beath:together with Ithe appurtenances. Also Inat a equal undivided one-
sixth pert of all that certain piece or parcel of land sit.
sate in Clifford•townebip county 01 Susquehanna andState or l'enneylvanla and deeeribcd as follows: Be-
g(nolng At the south corner of Jeremiah Round's land
to warrant Hon of John Mack thence, north 45)6 de-
greee.wert 84 percher; to a corner thence smith 43 de.
greet Wertalongline of Slocum Carr's land 187and 5-
10 perches thence north 44X degrees west 27perches, lithence meth 47 degrees west 128 perches thence south

-14 degrees, mat 104 porches to west corner of John
Beach warrant thence slung seld warrant line north
42K degrees easc227 perches, to the place of beginning
c u:iniKl64acresm beingrnorltsdP'rBamuelerelth's:o.waranta d Samuell e:itkson4nanttofetirwit:hepptrtan
(Seized and taken In execution at the cultof John%Vett & Son vs R. A. Reynolds and, Hamlet Reynolds.

ALSO—AIi that certain pieceor parcel ofland situatein the Borough of Montrose, in the County of 8 awe.halms and State of 'Pennsylvania bounded and describ•ed as follows to wit; CM the north by Mill street on
the east by Depot street on the west by bwds of E. C.
Fordham and Ilyde Crocker.andon the south by lands
of 43, F. Fordham, containing about one-halt acre of
iandmorohrlee, with the appurteuances,'olle frame
house. one frame Carpenter shop. one frame barn and
tome fruit trees, [Taken In execution at the snit of E.
L. Week's., assigned to Henry Cruses, vs A. J. Ticknor,
and C.af..Ticknor, • .,

ALSO—MIthat certain piece °spared of land situate
in the townshipof Millardin tho county at Susquehan-
na and Sudoof Pennsylvania, bounded and describedas follows to wit : On the nortn by lands of FronkHalt and 8, W. Thatcher.oft the east by lands of S. w.Thatcher, ontho south by lands of Jahn Gen n ad on
theweA,b, Masa( 0, P. Wllmartb. Stephen Comae
and others; cootalning about 72 acres of land more or
lore with the upportenancre,one house and barn, Week-.naitil shop and atm= 45 acme improved. Raltemist
execution et the suit of William flow. so, 9. -W. Loa.
lakeNotice.—Ml bids moot De arranged • onthe day

atssale.
_ • • 11. 8..14 =OLE, Marla'aeritt's waeo.3lentrtase, July , 1875..ta .

New Advertisements.

SPRING & SUMMER
4M.0c,c1.15;,

Just Received

WILLIAM HAYDEN.

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,
BOOTS. & SHOES, READY-

MADE, 'CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS,

&C.

Dress Dodds, a gam] assortment. Prints. all the new
and fancy patterns In the market. Whitit..Goods a
great variety.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED
SHIRTING, COTTONADES,

DENIMS, TICKS,
STRIPE

SHIRTING, LINEN
TOWELING, CARPET WARP, &C

BOOTS &'SHOES,
The largest stock to town. First class goods at less
prices than can be bought of any other parties in the

HATS & CAPS,
all the latest styles

READY-MADE CLOTHING
a fall line, and good goods well made and trimmed.

Call and Examine my stoat betcre purchasing e!se
where. Iwill not be undersold for thesame quality of
goods, by any one Inor out of town.

Butter snipped. Prompt returns at the highest mar
cet price, salts , guaranteed, bills cashed as soonas re-
kvired.

DM1537E1
Now ;Milford, June 2d, 15'T5.—tr. 22

At No. 33 Court Street,

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

NEW GOODS,

NEW GOODS,

NEW GOODS

As we have Just returned from the Pityof Ncw York
after purchasing a large and well selected stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

of all kinds bought from first bands, we are now pre-
pared to offer goods at prices thatwill satisfy the clos-
est buyer. We have also added to oar large stock ofDry Gooes, an Immense etoak of

CLOT,I, CASSIMERES, AND BEAVERS,

for Men and Boy's wear. We arc now prepared to
make

. SUITS FOR ALL

who will give as a call as we have flys, class workmenen.pged (or the ge£looll.
Ladies and gentlemen. you will oleasccall and es:am-ineourriots before you purchase e sewn ere.

• Thankful for past favor*, we hopefor a continnathmof the same. We remain.
Yours Respectfully,

C. rt A. COUTSRY.
Dlnghamtati, April 28,

arbit i)Morits I

We would call the attention of the Public wanting

ANYTHING IN THE MARBLELINE

to OUR WORKS at

SUSQUEHANNA DEPOT, PA.,

Illtrßeing the only Marble Works to the County...al

All Work Warranted as Represented

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY

By callingon op

lIVILLIS DeLONO.

M. A. COLVIN, Ag•t.

lElnptfa Depot, Pa., April 14, 18Z.-1y

Fix.rialtiuLire.

At W. W. Smith & Son's
extonsiveFurxilture War:room you will And the lurgeot

stock of

FIRST CIaSS AND COMMON

3E' 'IUR. 1VI ntIICTPLMI
To be found In OM section of the countg, of his own
manufacture. and at pews that cannot fall to give Nitta
faction. They make thb very beat

EXTENSION TABLES
In the Country, and WARE) '4l` them

~yahol~tory W ont
01 all kinds done is the neatestmab.,

a 3'EL X IST 39
OP VARIOUS RINDS

PURE NO.I MATRASSES,
AND COMMON MATRASSES

UNDE.R K UNG
'rhosubscriber willttereafter maksb.: nderunclug

eificvii;lly.d h,51binob lat ve llz s ichoemitl:tt.ee allneeding his services ‘relfiail;r3 e attended topromptlyana at
satisfactorycharges.

WIS.W. SMITH St SO
Molltrom3.Pa,. Jan. Sturr2.—nos—tf.

A. N77. CCACA.T.aIE/"S", . .

Carpenter and Bnilder,
CONTRACTS to erect Ettuelurea of allBade, In anyBade,

and complete them in overt , dela% /derideeon -alaterdantles, Sash, MBud ' Doom, and Window
utFraes, forniebod to order. Stair IMllding and build.lug paper made epectaltled. Employ none but riper.

'cured workmen.' hbop neat Ide MotbodlatVlturcb.
Montrose, January AIIIES,-.llyl • - -

New Avertisements.

SPRING.- ~$-__l:-511.31,ME4

1875.
NEW G(1)0DS,

- NEW GOODS,

4-2 NEW GOODS

GuttoliborL Roselmilm & Co.
Ls the plate where you will And the bestasottmenl,
neweststyles, end lowest prices In

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING; .

HATS, :CAI'S. CAR-
PETS, &G.

House Famishing Goods,

Embrolderies,Lacce,
A.bweae, (murk and 'Colorel,) '

Dress Goode of all Descriptions,

Quilts and Table Spreads,

Umbrellas and Parasols, •
•' Mantic A Sheeting, and other popularA Brands,

R ibbons, Flowers and Straw Goods,

Table Linen, Toweling, Napkins,

Englisb and French Crepes,
-

R ustlings and Rutllings,

Shawls, Shawls, Shawls,

cles...
Flannels, (White and Colored),

011 Clothsand Matting,

R IIIItia Leatherand lltorrocco Satchels,

Belts, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, corsets,

American and Imported Black Silks,

REMO, Lap Robes and Dusters,

Gov.., Silk, Lisle Thread,

lerandrie-and Bondiers bestKids,A
partings and Edgings,

Nansooka Swiss 'Mulls, BishopLawns,

Snspengeers,Zollare, Cuffs, Scarfs, Ties

In short wekeep a very Extensive Stock of above
mentioned goods and many more. We buy ours large-
ly for card., are therefore enabled to sell at as CLOSE
PIGIIBES as any party. Please call and convince your-
selves of the tact.

Merchant-Tailoring

carried on as usual. Large assortment of

NEW SPRING CASSIMERES, COAT-
INGS, &C., &C.,

custom liTiTcorix..

GUTTENBERG, EOSEXI U M,S,CO
si. a. DESSAUER, Mar.27:qi, rartner.

Idol:arose. Ma 19111. 185 i.

W MX .11. 'l' I.e.
Z _4O

• T,l(

it to a liquid Linemen: for House and stable use. A
valuable combination,discovered by a celebrated Eng-
It and boree-farrier. Was Introduced In theUnited Sates in the year 18ia, and, eltica that time, by
Its great euroma in the cure of dlseaws, it has won
for Itself that world witie reputation it so richly des-erves, and now stands at the head of all liniments un-
rivalled

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE
It has already

householdsthe confidence and admiration
of thousands of households for its many cures of dis-
eases were ezternal applications arc of sa much impor-
tance. It is especially admired as a family remedy for
its peculiarchemical combination, possesing no harsh
ingredients, [like tincture of Cayenne or red. -pepper, of
which cheapand rainless Liniments are largely Com-
posed,] which increase instead of diminish the ILIUM&
U.n, making it oy nature ,a speedycare for

RHEUMATISM, HEADACHE, SORE THROAT,
COLiti. COUGHS, CHOLERA, TOOTHACHE,

BRUISES, SPRAINS. LUMIIAtiO, CRAMPS,
COLDS, CHILLS. FROST, TIC DOLOR-

EUX. BURNS. CUTS. BITES OF
POISONOUS INSECTS. &e.

Testimonials and directions accompanyeach bottle.
Buy one—only 25 cents, GO cents, or sl.23—and If Itdoes not glee good rottenctlon return the bottle half

full and your money will be refunded. Call for G. E.S.S.,and take no other.
D. G.CARY, 43. Co,, Proprletors,

Middletown, OrangeCo., N. Y.

FOR SALE BY
A. D. BURNS and M. A. LYON,

Druggists, Montrose, Fa.
Purchasable, at a7I Wholesale and retail stores in the

County.
Montrose, May sth, 1875. • - xo•1:

The Place to Get Your

DRUGS & MEDICINES

M. .-,A. Lyon's,
Where you will find a Mil assortment of Pure Dnigs

Medie:nrs, Chemicals, Dyo Staffs, Jewelry, Per-fumery. Violins and Violin Strings; Fancy Goods,Yankee Notions, Pocket Book, ClearsTobaceo. PineToilet Soaps, Brushes, Table Cuttiery. build SilverSpoons, Plated Spoon., Knives and Forks, Guns, Pis—-
tols, Amnnltton, Shoulder Brunel, Trusses, Medicalinstrnments. Dental Materials, Lamps nud LampChimneys, Tear, Spices, Baking Powder, Sea MossFatille, Gelatine, Tapioca, etc., etc
A full assortment of Machine Oils and all. kinds ot

Varnish, kept constantly ur, hand.
We arc selling our Wail Paper at cuss, and amnia°Maine out oar Glassware at a.Very Low Figure.

Get a can of our 11land Chemical Paint, ready foruse. and do your own painting.

With our large Mork of goods, we foul confident thateveryone visiting Montrose, will nd Itfor their inter-
est tocall and examine for themselves before purchas-
ingeldewbere.

Montrose, June 9,1811.

TAYLOWS FAMILY 3IEDICNES„.. :
Fain and Lamenessrellevet4 a short time by thenue of Taylor'e Celebrated OIL The groat Rheumatic

and Neuronal° Remedy. This medicine isnotn. cure
all, but is warranted to cure momof ihealio and Mitewhich flesh Id heir than any other med'elnetver
covered. Give Ita trial; if yon do not flnd it so, it
coots you nothing. it may be used with the nunostadvantage for any kind of Palo. Lameness, Wounds or
Sores upon man or .beast. Will not smart tGo rawest
wound or sm. Full directions for nue around-eachbottle. Ask your Merchtut for etre° vial. 'NoCure—
No Pay.

Taylcies Cough Syrupor Ilspectorant, for all Throatand Lung diseases: Is very pleasant to the Mato and
contains nothing injurious. Try lt, and' stop that
cough and take the soreness from your Throat and,Looms. ,Ask your Merchantfor a free vial. No Care—-
x° ray. -

Taylors Conditirm FoWdernior all kinds of stock and.poultry. Warrantel the beet renovator of the system
of run down ordiseased stock. that has over beencovered. Try them for all atomises Incident to the
brute creation. larcenous for are around each pack=age.' Mo eure—Nol'ay.

All-the above medic netfor ante by Abel Terrell and
Burns du Nichols; of Montrose, and all Druggists and
Dealers throughout thocountry.-

DROWNING TAYLOR,October 21, 74,',-1 Y.
- -

EW

MEAT MARKET. •
Messrs. Hewitt & Bennett have o.leurtl ,first class

meat market on south Main Street, Where all kinds of
meat will ba kept and Wiltat the loweet cash prices.—
All meat will be delivered within the borough.. •

Calland see us sod giveut your patronagu lf wi dee-
•WALLAcr. fEWtrr

• pENItY 21t. lIENNI.VIVMontroo, Juno9, '7s:
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New Advertisements.
_`CITE 'ASSIGNEES OF S. 11. & D'SAYRE.OFFER FOR SALE

MHOS NNW BR
MO W .ERS !

One hundred Dollar Dower (or

(4-2.`/o5
Every Mower Warranted t The cheapest and hes...—Save lime,alto, money.save annoyance.bybuyina hometnantactura.

.111bafactuted and for sale by

S. 11. dr D, SAYRE, for Ar.slzreei,Montrose, Jano 23d, tfr,

TILE LNDEPENDENI

Sewing Machine
THE GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT OF THE AGE

Sews trom but•One Spool of Thread,
It.has hat Nix working parte, le nontelern. and went

more rapidly than any Machine Inthe Market.

Has a self-setting Straight leedle.
-

ItCo4bineo Durability withBeautyand Simplicityhas all tho Modem Ituprovem

rIY"A FIRST-CLASS MACITINE ON A BLAct,
WALNUT TABLE FOR sss,

411.6032.tgi wX7a,miteci.
BEND FOR CIRCULAR.

Address,
TUE INDEPENDENTSEWING IeaCIIINE€

Dec. 21, 1813 lagbamton. N.

T.A.XL333ELT.ar-s 1: 10170.121,

OPPO RISE TUE COUAT 11006L,

BiONTROSE.PENN'

•

JOHN S. TARBEI4,,

Fine Stages and Hacks leave this noose daily, coo
ntxtiny with the Montrone Railway, tho Lehigh alley
Railroad. and the D. W. Railroad.

April let.lBM-tf

A. NEW STOCK OP

401 e C.OOirlserW,
Netreceived and far sale by

Q lIPEIIIIINS
A.

Far ealc by
FLOUR

ALSO, 'ALL EMS OF •
GROCERIES,

11. J. WEBB.

IL J. WEBB

DEEM]

Froesh CDTil3:Lget3
For

Montrose, 1121, 1575.
11. J. WEBB.

ISaTai o 7E3e-titer!
Iwritepolicies in the following companies:
'Franklin Fire Insurance Co.. Vhil„Assets,ll3.:2lo,(ol
Continental, Y " =Am
German's ." I.2ettri
11anover 1.23001
Niagara.,
Farmers, York•,
Queens, London

1 ZO 01
000.010

6• 10,01X1M)
No —Tiger-Cats"s—:all National Board Comparaen,

and aa a consequence, coned and reliable, having,len;
been tried and always found worthy,an oil, who have
met with lossen,at ray Ageacy,will testify. Those veto
have patronized me, will accept my thanks. And to
those whohave not, I can only nay, I promise todo by
them, if they will favor me with an application. as I
do by all, gave them Insarauce Taint for their money.

Very Respectfully.
BRNRY C. TYLER.

Hartford Accident InsuranceCompany Policies writ.
ten from one day to one year by

HENRY C. TYLER.

Join tho Masonicltenellt Arsociation at Scranton.
Apply to HENRY C. TYLER.

SlontrolLo. December 8, 18:4.-tt

New •Tailoring Firm
IN MO:WHOSE!
)

Thl undersigned havlog torched a eo-partnerehlp
under the firm mime of

MORSE & YOUNG,
they would ropectfhlly announce to the citizen', el
Montrose, and vicinity, that they have openeda '

First-Class Tailoring. Estapishment,
nn South Main Street. two dootii helms Smith's Flu-
Minn Rooms. where they will ho pled .o see at
their old friends.. .

Cutting done for men and boys. Staking boy's cloth-
ing a speebilty.. Both workand flts guaranteed. Hoe-
ing bad large experience to thebastness we ehall study
to please.

S. U. MORSE.
HENRY YOUNG.

Jane ES'd, 25

NEWYORK TRIBUNE.
"The Leading American Newspaper."

THE BEST ADITERTIpiG MEDIUM
Daily. sloa year. Semi•Weekly, 0. Weekly
Lroattgo.free to the Subscriber. Specimen copies and
Advertising Rates Free. Weekle, In clubs of aD or
more, only st. postage paid. Adams!,

THE TRIBUNE. N. Y.

Legal Advertisements.

EXECUTOIVS
eI:AOLLE.

The underabmed executor of the estate of Ert Graf;
ory. late of Bridgewater, Susq., Co. Pa.. deceased, out
soil at public vendee, on the premises, the farm km all
as "tbe Erl Gregory farm," on

Saturday, October 2d, Ira.
-Forfurther partlentars address the undetsignee et

Brooklyn, Suanq'a Co.. Fa.
A3ll ELY, Executor.

July 2.1872.-Bm. • 2:

IN DANKRDPTCY.—IN TIM DISTRICT COrilT
of the United Stales for the Western Dietrtetof

Penutqlcruila. Knapp. Bankrupts.
Notice le hereby given that: there null be hold a third

,eneral meeting' of the creditors of-the above-named
Rankrnpisat Scrinton,,..Pa., on Wednesday,- the vet
day of July. A, D. 1575; at two o'clock, p. 'M., at the
office of Edward N. %%Ward,. one of the Reutetere la
Bankruptcy In said (Detect -for the purpose named In
the P.Sth Section of the ..

Bankrupt Act of March 2d,
RAD. 7: G. B. ELDRED, Assignee.

'3lentrose. Jetty 2tb,-IKI.-9.pr

,/11:DlIINISTEtTOIPS'NOTICE.
Mumma letters of administration to the Mateof

irerriniah D. Wilber, late of Liberty tsrp., deed. heir
been granted to the undersigned, all persons Indebtril
to said estate, are requested to make immediate toy-
meat, and those having .cialms against the same. are
requested to present'them wit boot deli

TYROS PECK, Atlre'r.
June ti, '7s.—Gw. •

EtXteIITORS• ZUWICE, Wttereabletters test smell ta-
4ry to the estal of David Bryant, late of Jachten

wp..: dee?l, have been granted to the underilguot
alipersonsindeht o aald estate,arerequemed to mak,:
rarnetliate paynient,, 4 those havintf claims azahol
the same, are reqneated to present them without delay.

7. W. DLINToN,
JOY. 13,-- ,Gtv✓ • .?;•T Faerntor.

j',IXECI,ITOR'S NOtloE—Lenore tetnameorary to
La estate of .fillza 4.Orogury, tato of Drookiye, deed

having been granted to tho,anbaerlber, all percous to

dobled to tbo catd estate; are rcquccted to ',lake irc.
mediate paywnt t.and all persona having claims ar&l..,

.raid decedent lyillprecool, Chem wlthont delay.
AW. RLY. Earfai.r.

limokllyn,Jone 23,145.• '

A.D.MINISTEXTONS NOTICE.
'ln tho eatate of Lambeti Simithlate of Latorille cc

ceasediettere of Atiministra ion In the said i:tato UT.
11%, been granted to the nude:Aped all pereona owing
mud estate. aro requeeted tomake Immediate payment.
and al{ persons having claims 'against said CM3lo aro re-
till-Cited to proaent.them withoutachy.

Admintatrator.
Jane IN

ADMRs'ISTRATISIVS'NOTICE..

' Whereon letters of administration to the estate of
Ann Davis, late of- Llhertytownship, deceased. hate
been granted to tbc undersigned, alt person Indebted
totalifeStAte., are reteated to matte ' Immediate pal-
must, and time hav ing claims, against the saute, Ire

.mouested to present them cithout.detay.
-

^

: A. /I. MettOLlX3l..admr.
State 0„ ra.—nw,

CABLANKSV• •this Waco.


